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i DOCTOR THE CAUSE 
I NOT THE EFFECT \

i READY FOR BUSINESSValedictory—W. H. Freda, Hall- SAVED FROMThe Acadian. wou
lax.

Before conferring the diplomas 
Principal Robinson gave a brief ad
dress to the class and gave an inter
esting account of the year 'a work and 
of even brighter prospects for the 
coming year

The prizes for the years's work 
were awarded as follows :

The leader of the senior class is 
Clyde Robins, Wolfville. the prize for 
this being awarded by Mr. O. P. 
Goncher, Middleton.

B. Duffy, Hillsboro, N. B.,leader of 
the middle year, received the W. W. 
Clark prize.

The prize donated by Dr. P. N. Bal- 
com, Ayleslord, was won by Fred 
Fowlie, Little Branch, N. B., for the 
best work done in the ]unior class.

The English prize was woo by 
Leigh N. Fielding. Halifax,and Clyde 
Sandford, Burlington, N. 8., the don
or being Mr W. M. Black, Wolfville.

The business prize donated by W. 
W. Clark, Bear River was won by 
Miss Jennie McNutt.

The bookkeeping prize also donated 
by W. W. Clark was won by Elmer 
Kenny, Gaupereau.

Misa Elsie Hart, Canso, was award
ed the prize lot rapid calculation.

Miss Margaret Coliwell, Gasper- 
eru was awarded the prize for spel
ling, both these prizes were donated 
by Mr Frank I.iwe, Ayleslord.

A notable feature of the senior 
class day exercises on Tuesday morn
ing was the donation, as a class mem
orial. of a system of electric bells 

the college building 
for the purpose ol announcing the be
ginning and end of class periods. 
The clock governing the system is 
equipped with an electric program 
dial bv means of which the bells may 
be caused to ring at any time desired. 
The plant also includes eighteen bells 
ringing
and in the college residence. The ap
paratus was installed by John Starr, 
Son and Co., of Halifax. This is in 
line with the custom of senior class 
presentations to their Alma Mater, 
and is one ol the most valuable gifts 
of this kind the University has re-

The class day program was var
ied and most interesting. In a grace
ful address the class president, Gor
don C. Warren, of P. E. Island, wel
comed the guests of the class, fol
lowed by the reading of the minutes 
and the class roll call by the aecre- 

The class officers were then 
for life as follows : President—

Nwith the best line of.DRY GOODS weïhave 'ever shown 
in Wolfville,.at prices that are consistent with first-class

WOLFVILLE, N. S„ JUNE 3, I9»°-
C. I 
N. 1KNIFE t-Acadia’s Anniversary. If you arc afflicted with boila, pimples, acrofula, wit rheum, eczema, or 

any other indication of impure blood, don t waste time and money in ex
ternal remedies for the treatment of these symptoms.

Acadia past another mile-stone in 
her history this week when the var
ious exercises in connection with the

a-. In Dress Materials we are particularly strong 
Direct importations of the latest and best, that 
be found in European markets. Our special "Drap 
Diane,” smooth finish broadcloth. London shrunk, 

fâflSat $1.40 in black and leading-shades is a specialty.
0: Unspotable Serges for children’s wear. Venetians,

Fancy Stripes, Handsome Voiles, Holines in evening 
'’"IbSB^Ew shades. Linen Suitings in all shades. Linetta Suit- 

ings, a yard wide, heavy weight at 25c. per yard.
IjHBffll!™ Cotton Voiles, Muglins, Ginghams in beautifu 

plaids and stripes. Galoteas. English make, fast colors.

Ladies' Costumes and Spring Coats, the kind that fit and have 
Ask for the "Rogers Garments." Prices from $12.50 to $25.00. 

Rubberized Rain Coats, all shades, special line at $10.75.

9YOU CAN AVOID ALL THESE THINGS Hoe

Appendicitis Cured By “Fmit-a-tives"
Newburgh, Ont., Feb. 12th. 191°-

U 8 We twk hTrto a hoepiuMn Kingstonwhere she was agninexaininedby an V ^ uKfl (>{ Nyal-H Blood Purifier i* followed by the moat pleasing re- 
eminent special!* He -id-he had Appeml.ctt.and « and disappear; the akin become, soft and smooth

l again, instead Of hand, Lnd sc ,.y, or pimpM. Tne liver is arimulated the 
It for that'day ”l uck/bTfaf ;> *> <>'>d enriched, and noon the whole avslern feela the beneficial effect Of this 

nd for her an uncle camel y excellent remedy.

BU Psr- Mî a
them. Good result» werell V uro 
apparent almost from tliefl w 
first dose, and the roiiiinuoas®

SlilrÉ A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Druggist |

Lillian fox, (Mother).A __________ :________________________ _—

►)seventy-second anniversary were suc
cessfully held. The weather was not 
st all propitious, and much of the 
pleasure of the occasion was marred 
for visitors and residents by the lead
en skies and downponr of rain which 
prevailed almost throughout the en
tire exercises.

In all other respects, however, ex
cept weather conditions this year’s 
proceedings at Acadia have ranked 
well in importance and success with 
those of former "years. The attend- 

of visitors has been large, and

BY TAKING NVAL’S BLOOD PURIFIER

symptom» of impure blood, but in- 
in-down listless condition, less of up- 

nnd tissues of the body are not being

Sometimes there are no outward 
stead there is a feeling of langour, a ru

A I
to Mi< 

Sop 
on To) 
LawrJ

petite, - showing that the organs 
nourished as they should lie.

8nthis Rend!►)
Mr

health and strength, jfyofa lt|,l,ld Purifier makes < thank 
his ale4

the accommodation both at College 
Hall and in the various places of en
tertainment in town and in the pri
vate homes has been taxed to the ut
most. Although the closing of the 
schools came this year nearly a week 
earlier than last the fruit-trees are in 
lull bloom, and Wolfville would have 
been at her loveliest bad the sun but

Butterlck
fashion

Books
PutButterlck

Patterns r Ow
A splendid 

Publication. 25c 
each with a 15c 
pattern thrown
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gratitude of Mr. and Mri 
Fox. And Miss Ells “

111.rifig44iUinery To
eminentThe concert given on Saturday 

evening in the College Hall,under the 
auspices of the Acadia Amateur Ath
letic Association, by the Bostonia Sex 
ette Club was delightful. This Sex 
ette under the direction of Prof. C. L 
Staats and assisted by Miss Katherine 

to one ol the 
id Wolf-

physician, and ti 
only medicine in the w"l 
made of fruit. AOC. S box, 
for $2.50, Or trial box, 21 
At dealers, or sent, post pal 
on receipt of price by Fruit 
lives Limited, Ottawa.

Carpets & 
Curtains

Ha
{CAR PUTSA choice selection of trimmed and 

untrimined Hats, also a complete 
line of Fancy Trimmings, including 
all the latest Novelties. Newest 
shades in Ribbons and Flowers.
willow Plums ot noderote Prices to 

be found at

Linoleums, Mat
tings, Squares, 
Mats, Matting 

Squares for
$2.00 each.
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Course Diploma.
Elocution Course for a Diploma—

Annie Elizabeth Chambers, Brooklyn.
Jean McLatchy, Campbellton, N S.

Course in Art for Diploma— Dor
othy Eva Sham!, Windsor.

Vocal Course for Certificate—Hel
en Arabelle Knowles, Avondale.

Course in Household Science 
Mary K Calhoun (1), Gaspe, P Q;
Minnie May Chute ( 1). Watervillt^
Marian Althea iviton (1.) Lower Cag
nard; Edythe Read (2). Wolfville 

1 Diploma in Normal Course, a 
Certificate in Home Maker’s Course,;

Certificates of Standing — Violtij 
Evelyn Bishop (1). New Minns, Mur 
lei Jessie DeWolre (1), New Mina*}
Marguerite Hicks (2), Bridgetown,} - » 9
Lilian Ruth Hicks (2). Clementsport} 11 ^ M
Shirley Gertrude Mitchell (2). Fargo, ■ | J  ̂ | 1^#

1 Certificate of Standing in C|llfr' ®
glate Course 2 Certificate of Stand
ing in Pianoforte Course

The prizes were awarded as lollowsi So are our New Wall Papers. The largest Mock in Kings county, 
The Payzant Prizes-The $20 prize *rom a roll up Every one a beaut. Sample books of high-grade 

for general excellence and bigb-st f)CCOrations. We carry everything needed to make your house look 
KUndiog In all English branches 
throughout the year was nwruded to 
Misa Irene Laflamme, Wolfville.

The French prize of $20 was award
ed to Miss Florence Snell, Almaj Al
bert Co., N. B.

The $20 prize for the greatest > ffl 
awarded to

eating character, and was delivered in 
a manner reflecting the greatest creditMelley,

ville, a choice program, admirably

rano, gave 
cnccs ever seenmdi

throughout
upon the school.

The graduating class number 37. to 
whom 39 diplomas were granted. This 
means that two gills received two di
plomas each in two departments. The 
graduates are classified thus: Collegi
ate course, 8; Sophomore Matricula
tion. 10; Pisnolorte, 13; Voice, 1; Art.
1; Elocution, 2; Household Science,
4. In addition several pupils received 
certificates for advanced standing in 
the Collegiate Course and Pianoforte, 
and nine pupils in Stenography and 
Typewriting.

Only a lew changes in the teaching 
staff of the Seminary will occur this 
year. One of these means a decided 
loss to the school, the retirement of 
Misa Eliza Wells, the vice-principal 
Through a term of three years cf 
most exacting service, Mias Wells 
has shown herself to be possessed in 
large measure of all those qualities 
which go to make her the right worn 
an in a difficult place. Other chang
es affect the departments of Art and 
Violin where Misa Richardson and 
Miss Pauleen are resigning.

Plans are now on foot for a large 
improvement in the Seminary. The 
increase in the number of courses, and 
the numerical increase in students, 
necessitate the immediate construe- 
tlon of the Fine Arte Building so long

The graduating class have present 
ed the sum ot sixty dollars to be add 
ed to the fund ol twenty-five dollars 
already on hand to purchase a reflect 
oscope for use in the different lecture 
courses ol the Seminary.

The graduating class comprised the 
following:

Collegiate Course—Gladys Page 
Archibald, Truro; Mary Mills Arm
strong, Annapolis; Freda Hope 
tie, River Hebert; Laura Blench 
tis, Hsrtland, N. B.; Florence May 
Lewis, Brown ville Me.; Jean Me 
Latcby, Campbellton, N. B.; Maud 
Vivian Ross, Reserve Mines; Emma 
Elizabeth Taylor, Sydney.

Sophomore Matriculation Course—
Lila Vivian Corbett, Lekevlbe; Daisy 
Locke Eaton, Lower Ceoard; Anita of 
Merle Eldcrkin. Amherst; Mary Kath
leen Hoare. Halifax; Margaret Caro
line Neill,Oyster Beds Bridge,P. E I.,
Lmi May Nowlan, Havelock, Digby 
Co.; Emma Sophia Oxner, Cheater ! skillfully 
Basin; Gwendolyn Vaughn Shand, and faculty, 
Windsor; Myrtle Glsdys Van Wart, j senate and gradu 
St. John; Lois Eva May Wentzcll, and look thetr pl 
Mahone.

Pianoforte Course—Bessie Abigail 
Bndd (a), St Stephen; Myra Borden 
Chambers (I), Wolfv lie; Mabel Tabor 
Elkin (a), St John; Enid Evelyn Hig
gins (t). Wolfville; Elaie Rosalie 
King (3), Truro; Helen Arabelle 
Knowles (1), Avondale; Hattie Car
lyle Longard (3), Halifax; Annte 
Laura Martin (2). Gaspereau; Annie 
Stewart Miller (3), Bear River; Beat
rice Southern Rockwell (1), Wolfville;
Grace T Rnfiee (3), Wolfville; Grace 
K Skinner (a). Wolfville; Delay Blit 
abeth Sleep (3), Wolfville.

t Artist’s Certificate. 2 Teacher’s

rendered.
Mr. Staats, in ‘Fantasic for. Clari 

net from, ‘Pre Aux Clercs, ' was en
cored and rc-encored, while Miss Mel 
ley charmed the listeners with her 
beautiful voice. Mr. Brown and Mr.

performed their parts of 
the program in a delightful manner. 
The Sextette work was magnificent 
and brought forth much applause. 
The program was one ol the best, II 
not the best,ever presented to a Woll-

Handsome Designs
in Oilcloths. All

kind

Curtains, all prices, a strong line at $1.00 a pair.in the various class rooms
Silberman Handsome Madras Muslins and ScrimsW. . DEXTER & GO. Th

The cut shows a wide curtain 3# yds. long at 85c. pr ladle
Mrs.
3rd,HERB1N BLOCK.
theirLadies 

White- 
wear & 

Blouses
Special line 

o f Blouses 

worth $1.50 

for 98c. each 

Linen tailor -

Clear C(j Blouses, Silk>nd Net Waists, 

etc.

gae our Stock, Set ourJPrloo»,
Mot how:Oheap,'.But howlSood.

ville audience.
Notwithstanding the disagreeable 

state ol the weather on Sunday morn
ing College Hall waa crowded to the 
doors by an expectant audience. Rev. 
Robert Stuart McArthur, of the Cal
vary Baptist church, New York city,

We^have a- 

bout too Boys 

Suits that

^ be'doscd

x out.^We offer 

them at prices

Fa
teria

11 Ntcacher of the baccalaureate
and be took as liis subject, 

ns.’ The
in*sermon,

•Crowned with many crow 
sermon was an able one a^id intensely 
interesting, the whole trend being to 

the fact that Jesus Christ is

Her!

Mi
Gordon C. Warren ; Vice-President— 
Henrietta A. Crandall ; Secretary— 
Mary Evelyn Slack. Following a 
pleasing vocal solo by Mias Edith 
Butcher came the Class History by 
Arthur H. Chute, ol Wolfville, a 
humorous resume of the lour years' 
course. A violin solo by Mise Helen 
DeWoiie came next, then the Class 

by Willard 8. McIntyre, of 
, which dieted

Milt.that
/ last

King of kings and I/»rd of lords, the 
centre of the cl

At seven o'clock College Hall was 
again thronged when the address bc- 
foic the Y M C A was given by Prof 
George A Cross, of Newton Theologi
cal Seminary, who gave an excellent 
address. 'The call for Christian lead
ership.' The music waa of an inspir
ing character and included a solo by 
Miss Melley. of the Bostonia Sextette.

On Monday afternoon the seminary 
seniors provided the attraction, tarn
ishing to a crowed hall of invited 
friends, a delightfully entertaining 

Miss Annie Chambers, the

Must ville
vilization ol the race. floor Lock 

Hordwore 
Tinware 

Enamel Wore 
Aluminum Wore

floor Paints 
Brushes 

Alobostlne 
Alumlnlne 
Polishes

House Points
Ifloor Wo* 

Varnish Stains 
Varnish 
Shellac
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ciency in pianoforte 
Miaa Helen Knowles, Avondale.

Bi
Prophecy
at, John 
plause. A musical nuro

thregreat ap-
ber by the

quartette, Messrs. Thomas, 
1, Miller and Seaman, preceded

The St. Clair Paint SchtillMH, 
open to students in the collegpV 
couise is divided into two partSjS.v» 
for the first honor nnd $20 for tbem< 
ond honor. The fiist one ol $30#n" 
awarded to Miss Emma Pattillo, Tm 
ro. The second honor of $20-Ba« 
awarded to Mise Mary ArmstH?jBK, 
Annapolis.

The Governor General’» iued^j|for 
general excellence in English BW"V 
work was s 
Taylor. Sydney.

WoodenworeBlockings
Get

Cosh discount J.D. 

on||all sums *
over $1.00.

Leave your orders for
Phfcnc 86.

Roller Blinde in slock or mode to order. 
Piper Hanging, Painting, Ac., before the rush.

t
the Valedictory delivered by Misa 
Sadie M. Dykeman, of Roxbury, 
Mass.

Ste*

nVprogram.
president of the class, welcomed the 
guests in a felicitous address and di
rected the proceeding* admirably. 
Following the roll call came a vocal 
solo by Miss Annie Miller, the vice 
president of the class, and the pres
entation to each member ol a gift,

INTKR-CI.ASS TRACK MEET. Wolfville Decorating Co. c
The Inter-class Track Meet waa 

held on Tuesday afternoon in apiteof 
the unfavorable weather. The class 
of 1911 atill bold the trophy, scoring 
42 pointa. The Academy came next 
with 32 pointa. The largest number 
of points]
the Academy, who scored 20. Hig
gins, also ot the Academy, broke the 
record for the pole vault.

In the first event,the 100 yds. dash, 
Macdonald, H. C. A., was first; 
second, Roy, *ii ; third, Atkina, *13. 
Time, 10 3-5 sec. Record. 10 aec. 
MacLeod, '02. _____^

High jum 
H. C. A.. 4I|
4# in. ;third, Macdonald, H. C. A. 
Record. 5 ft. 7 In., Howe, '06.

Broad jump : first. Porter, ’ll ; sec
ond Macdonald, H. C. A.; third,Roy, 
'11. Distance, 20 ft., 7 in., 4X In. 
below hia former record.

220 yds. dash ; first, Macdonald, 
H. C. A. ; second, Atkins, ’13 ; third 
Roy, 'n. Time, 25 2-5 sec. Record; 
23 2-5 sec,, Lewie, ’06.

Shot put : first, Fitch, '11 : second 
Page, 'll ; third, Robinson, 'it. Dis
tance; 37 ft. «V in., a* In. less than 
the record of Jones, ’04.

Pole vanlt: first, Higgins, H. C. A.; 
second, Macdonald, H. C. A.; third. 
Page, ’ll. Height; 9 ft. 9% in., !#, 
better than record ot Lewis, ’06.

440 yds. first,Robinson 'it; second,
................................ «-“TI

Record. 50 Me.,

din)

Chris-
eCur- warded to Miss For Sale or To LetTHOSECONVOI'A

Interest in the nnniveri.ary functb 1»
culminated on Wednesday niornli (. _ —— mm a
when at 10 o'clock College Hall < bh ij |ll| I L %. 1
packed by a vast audience to wltn a» | l| |^| | Q LO ■
the graduating exercise# of the cl *» , ,

Q that were made so long ago.
After four days of persistent t in Why not redeem them now ? |

the sun shone brightly and all net re ^ Photographs that look like you 
put on gay attire. At the appotn c<! are the kind that please your T g* f Ivp Pllhllf'f 
hour, to the music ol the prcccsslo al friends, i ■ " V. •

rendered, Pirsident Cut -m „ Qur ncw 
followed by governw», their vali 

atea entered theball.

by 1

( Continued on pege 3.)

TtON DAV. ESTABLISHED IN 1684.The fine property on Acadia street 
known as ‘Hadden Hall' or F. W.

made by Macdonald, of
humorously typical of her character 
or reminiscent ol some event in her lierbin’s Jew

elry Store.
Woodman property, 

i Possession can be given first of Tseminary career.
A versified ‘Class alphabet' ingen

iously introducing the name of each 
member and recalling the class his
tory ol the year, was read by Mis» 
Myrtle Van Wart of St. John and the 
valedictory by Miaa Elaie King, of 
Truro, who received high praise. 
Other musical numbers were a vocal 
trio by Misses Annie Miller, Mabel 
Knowles and Mabel El Ison, and a pi
ano solo by Miss Enid Higgins.

A delightful feature of the enter
tainment waa a physical culture drill 
by thirty young ladies in Greek coe-

Apply to,
R. E. Harris & Son.

lift
at:
•le

Porter 'n, and Goss,
tl«i Mrfor first place at 5 ft. mounts will add to The undersigned begs to notify the 

. ® , .. , public that he is now prepared to un-’ ssamssr •‘«s-.srmss;
G8AHÀII, • Wollville.

case. Orders may be left with Wolf
ville Decorating Co.

•in
The experience of 25 years in all departments of work to 

at your service.P
k'.-v. Mr, M idAfter prayer 

the students'
ter

ersary song f a» thtWatch Repair, Optical and Jewelry Work.

WOLFVILLE N. S.
tin
act

; HCm. MsBishop &. Porter, F. W. GODFREYHORTON COM.KU1ATH ACADKMY,
On Monday evening a large assem

bly heartily enjoyed the closing exer
cises ol the Academy. The senior 
class this year numbers 41,0! whom 
26 are matriculating in arts and 7 in

The attendance at the school has 
been 123, an Increase of 25 per cent, 
over eny previous year. The matricu
lating class is also the largest in the

1'Phone 86.Wolfville, Mer. 9, 1610.(Buocesuoni to J • 0. Bishop.)

Carpenters and Builders. OeFor Sale foiMakes Solid Flesh
Because it creates an appetite.

It builds up the iiuleif, run-dowir 
system in a natural way

and $1.00 bottles at all

pairing and Shop Work 
a specialty.
Ke

lt'PIANOS ofSET Metal ic Shingles and nil kinds wf 
Inside Metallc Fittings. Pleasantly situated on Acadia 

street, Wolfville, 
half acre of land 
apple trees just 
House has nine rooms 
pantry and bath, heated wjth hot

ret
, house and barn, 
with about twenty 
bcgining to bear, 

beside hall

tieAgents lor all kinds of outsloe and 
Inside House Finish.

WOtmitE, N. s.
50c.

gists.
Be sure you get the

M
The piano that you want you will find in our stock,Co.. Uonlresi,

U
tricotants are:—Harry C. Atkinson, 
George S. Atkins, Guy G. Blekoey, 
Hugh P. Corey, Herbert DeW. Cun 
ningbam, Cyral D'Almain, Percy R 
Donkin, Albert W. Eveleigh, Percy
E. Eveleigh. John W. Ellis, Leigh M 
Fielding. Harry W. Freda, Maurice
F. Freda. Robin W. Go*, Justin E. 
Gates, Eldon Henshaw, Arthur T. 
Hill, Frank Higgins, Ayrton John- 
son, Melvin R. Kinr.le. Hartley W. 
Xlrk,.tri=k. KrnMt M. L.rklo, Eric

iïsijr-Æk

Time: 57 <-5 #®c.
Conrad, '97.

Hurdles: first, Porter, 'it; second, 
Macdonald, H. C. A.; third Rattery 
H. C. A. Time, 17 1-5 aec. Record, 
16 4-5 sec., Howe' 06.

Mile run: first Corey 'll; second, 
Alien, -n; third, Ooea, H. C. A. 
Time, 5 min. 1% sec. Record: 5 min. 

ACADIA

■WWW—..... . W
Helntzman A Oo., Wewoombe, Doherty, Ennis, 

Worm with and others.

O. Box 79, 
Wolfville, N. S.

S
ufMITCHELL’S SHOE S n A Uo,jre«mtAtlvn f.,r Wolfville, N. S.l

w.'UV'iSSiS”!.1!
Our li.t ol .»■

hi

CTo Let“The Store of Honest Voloes.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
OWe make the term# to suit you and take old instruments 

in exchange.
et

to. ÏIn Wolfville, large house suitable 
for a summer boarding house. Fine

increased 100 per cent.Last vear our piano busin
over the previous year and we arc breaking all 

record» in 1910.

I ARY. E & WELLINGTON 
ill Nurseries(KsUMishod 1887) 
)NTO ONTARIO

Let Live’’ Is Our Motto.

better po.!lUm to-day then ever before t, 
offer you High Orede. ol Shoe, at the Very L

Men's Luce Boots, good qusllty stock, $1.50.

The drums <
Seminary, which took place on Tuss 
day evening, drew as asual a very

♦•Liveexercises of Acadia
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N. H. PHIN
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J. W. SitU'itrDOK, si
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